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partîiularly by the railway authorities and members of the Dominion Hou-Lse of parlia-
ment, we have been forced to the conclusion that it is advisable in both your interests
and ours, that we should withdraw, you will therefore please not renew our inember-
ship for 1905.

' Our relationship in the past has been of such a pleasant nature that we take
this step reluctantly, and would have preferred not withdrawing until after consulting
with you at your next annual meeting, but circumstanccs are such that we cannot wait
until then.

'In severing our connection we wish to convey the information to your associa-
tion that our intention is to confine our dealings to those 'who are regular and legiti-
mate retail dealers.

'With kindest wishes and expressing the hope that your association may prosper.
'Yours sincerely,

'A.C. 'J. A. SAYWARI).'

Q. ' We have been forced to the conclusion that in both your interests and ours
that we should withdraw.'-A. Yes, of course we do not know what reason they had
for coming to that conclusion. That is their view.

Q. Yes, but tbey state there that it is both in the interests of the wholesaler and
the retailer they should withdraw. An ordinary ignorant person like myseif might
from that rather fancy that it is a mutually beneficial arrangement ?-A. 1 cannot
understand it.

By the Chairman:

Q. I want furiher to jog the witness' memory. Hlere is a. gentleman who is now

secretary of your association, a gentleman whom I know, and I fancy bis judgment is
worth somctbinig, tbis is a letter (JExhbit No. 112) which was onjy written a mouth
ago or a littUe more, it was written on the 8th of Mardi and is addressed to a gentle-
mnan, the secretary of the Tri-State ]Lumbermcn's Association in North Dakota, who
thouglit of coming into Manitoba to go into the lumber business, and this is entirely
at variance with what you have been trying to impress upon us. In that letter the
secretary says:

'Your faveur of the 5th to hand and noted. We inclose you a copy of our old by-
laws, we are just having a revised set printcd, but in the main they are the same, the
alterations; not aflccting them, in any way. Our association extcnds ail througli Mani-

toba and Assiniboin, and you wilI sec from our by-laws tii extent of protection that
we give our members, aithougli of course you can undcrstand with the agitation thero

is at present before the public our by-laws arc worded so as not to be in any way aý
restriction to trade. Practically ahl the dealcrs in Manitoba and Assiniboin belong
to the association, in fact I don't think that there are more than 10 or 15 out of 640
that do not, so that you can see for yourself that the retail dealer considers that the

association is a protection to him or else they would not join and pay their money for
nothing.

'With regard to the locality that ofTers tlhe best inducements for those wishing to

start in the retail trade. At the present time the bulk of the immigration and opening
up of new country is in Assiniboin, and consequently the lumber trade last year sud
part of the year before was a great deal larger than in Manitoba. For anybody want-
ing to buy out yards there are good points still in iManitoba, but for young men wish-
ing for business opportunities-'
That would indicate lie thought there was not much opening in Manitoba for any-
body to start new yards.

'I fancy that the west offers better facilities than the older settled districts.'
That was only written on the 8th of March, hy Mr. Stewart, who bas been in the

lumber business to my knowledge for a great many years in IManitoba, and xvho was


